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? T,e Home Grocery DENTIST WAR AND
Moon Block, Red Cloud Atkins Rifiirhpir

In Rivcrlon every Monday PEACE

I

P. l. Wullbrandt, Prop.

A Complete Line of Stnplo
also the Latest

Queensware
Wo are also mahlnu a Specialty of the Celebrated

6

CANNED
Bell Phone 102.
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SIjHPSOU & HEATHY
Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. BELL RED 57

Htrsemen Attention.
H. A. Johnson has his

string of Horses and Jacks
at his barn in Red Cloud for
the season of 1911.

Phone Farmers Rural 186.

4 FIRE
P WiC 3"ii J 8 INSURANCEmm POLICY

41 L--
Don't Delay Ordering

a tiro insurance policy from us u
single ilny. Fire Isjii't going to
stay away beeuiiio you aic not In-

sured. In fact, It K'iMiih to pick
out the man foolish enough to he
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY
Have us issue you u policy to-d-

Don't hesitate about the matter
Tho tire (lend may have your
house down on tho list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

1 Li ) A

WHEN YOU VISIT
the boot whom Ilea a departed loved
one, it's only natural to feel prido in
seeing

A Becoming Monument
mark the (rave. You have uu un-

marked Rravo. You're thlnUlng- - about
the monument. Visit us wo will help
yon. Our wrk n lusting. Charges
moderate,

ED. McALISTER
RED 0LOUD, - NEBRASKA

Widow's Pension.
Tho receut act of April 10th. 1008

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of 812 per month, eYou Mauror, the
ttornoy, has all necoFsary blanks.

and Fancy Groceries,
Patterns In

V9

GOODS
Independent Phono 44

n

Swift's t
Premium
Hams
and Bacon

For Sale WW

John Yost
r lift

"Dutch
Butcher"
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Apiillaii Into tha nostrils
l quickly absorbed,

GIVCS RELIEF AT ONOE.
It clonuses, soothes, lionln and pioteclntho
ilMused luemlirane resulting from Citarrh
and drives away a Gold iu the Head ipiieklv.
Restoics tho Senses of Ta-st- aud Smeil.
It in easy to Ube. Contains no injurious
drugs. No moreury, no cocaine, no mor-phiu- e.

Tho housohold remedy.
Prioc, CO cents at Druggists or by mall,

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St.,.New York.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

TtP
GO IV flV

LADIES f

ftftT?5.f0lK",a:!?a!5
Ooijj metallic boxes, sealed with Blue(0
KIDDOn. iAKB NO OTUSK.
DrocaUl Bad auk far Gill' OHKA.TEUII V
DIAMOND niIA.NI PU.T.H, for t went
years reeardea ns Dcst.SaPHt, Alirayi Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

XRIKD
TIMH EVERYWHERE JKR5

Fon S.u.E--Fi- ud resfaenfo location
in North wost part of city. Half block,
12 lots. Most ilosdrablo location and
low price. Dan GAi:iu;it A-- Co.

IpT"

Whore would ,nu ho most likely to
meet a friend or acquaintance? At
our moat shop, of i'our-e- !

IT IS METE
tli.it you should have the UK ST Meat.
Meet us at our counter and it will he
looted out to you. You'll meet your
friend here, too the friend of your
appotite!

WM. KOON.
LEGAL NOTICE,

Kutlcu In hereby Riven that William Doyle,
In a resident of Webster County, Nebraska,
tins filed In the Olllro of thu County Clerk of
Webster county, Nebraska, an application
by petition of eertaln pcrsmm rlnliuluit to be

majority of the resilience s of
Pleasant Hill, 1'reclnrt, Webster county Ne-

braska, l'raylngtbe Hoard of county com
mission. of said count to Kraut him a
lleccho to sell Mult, Splrltous and vinous
liquors on tho North-Wes- t Quarter of Hce-tlo- n

Two '). Township One (1 North,
llniiijcToi (10) In said Webster rotinty, Ne-

braska. In said I'leaMiut till) I'reeluet.
I have set Tuesday the '20lh. tln of .lime

A. D. Kill, at the hour of Two (2) o'i look 1'.
M. at the court house In lied cloud as the
time nud place for hearing on said applica-
tion.

Any pcir-ot- i desiring to remonstrate or ob-Jic- t

to the crautlut; of K'.ild license, must II le
Hit Ir objcctluns In Writing with iiieou or lie-fo-

the above dato for liwirlni;.
Hated tliln :ilst. day of May A. 1). mil.

K. W. Itos.
count Urk, welMter miiiiiy.
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COWLES
Crops, are suirerlng very much from

the drouth.
Kd Ainnck of Ued Cloud was in the

village Saturday.

Ed Koon aud wife came in from
Denver last week where they hud been
for an outing. '"

Chihlreus day will be observed in
the Congregational and M. E. churches
by appropriate oxeroKos next Sunday.

The High School hae bull team and
tho old men will cross bat at tho
Kaucett base hull park Thursday aftei- -
noon. The young men think they will
win this game

I'mf. Gregory, Win. Mcru. Oival
Hitchey and a number of people from
Cowle.s are spending part of their t into
on the river camping and llshing.
They all report a tine time but the
lisli don't bite.

Fuller and Dennett shipped four
cars of hogs to Kansas City this week,
iloit and Boron and Chas. Adamson
also shipped a car Wednesday. The
farmers are gotting short of corn in
this neighborhood.

L'lies are hero again. It behoves
every person to light them as .hard as
possible. A common wire screen trap
is an excellent aid to that end. ANo
keep your barn and cow stables clean-
ed out often, throwing thu contents
of the sumo on the Ileitis and not pile
it up close to too barn as a hatching
nest for the Hies

Report of the Condition
--or run

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

t barter No. lOti). Incorporated In the Mute of
Nebraskn at the close, of business .lime I,
mil

ItKSiU'ltCKs:

l.onnkaud DUcountH K",:!J.68
Overdraft, secured and unsecured 3U.U1)

1'urnlture and 1,000.00
Current expenses aad taxes puld !t,HVI.(l7
Cash Items. 4't.to
Due from nutlnuiil mid Mate

bUks . Rt7(.UA!,l
CheckH and Items of exchange HID 01

Currency 2,1KUH1

Gold coin 170.(i
.Silver, iilukels and cents aii.ir,
Total rash on hand..... I0,:178.WI

total ioi.tw.ot
J.IA1II1.1T11.S

Capital Htoek paid in W,000.00
Undivided profits ........ . -- . 0,10101
Individual deposit nuujcct

to check fa,iio,70
Damandand Tims csrtlfl.

entes of deposit 9,t,8.n5
Total ctepoalU.... 71,804.10

Total i jo1.007.oi
STATE OK NUIIUA.SKA, UsCounty of Welwtur.

I, S. It. ri.OKANCK, cakhUr of the above
named bank, do hereby swear that tha nhnvo
statement Is a correct and true copy of the'
report mane to the Stato Hanking Hoard.

H. H. KI.OIIANCK,
a"i:hti Cannier,

II. I', Mikii, Director.
Wm, Ukaiiim., Director.

Hubkcrllnd and sworn to before mrt thin
tli day of Juno Hill. O. C. Tkki.,

lW) Notary 1'ublle,

j
, Willi ycllH llku wild IndlutiH Mm

thruo boya swept mound tho Morn in
houso In their gnmo of tag, but J'ufet

J at tho border vof tho next lot they
halted abruptly in their mad career,
drawing together Instinctively In thb

, face of danger.
it certainly looked lilto danger. Tho

woman who Btood thero with n haa'
. tlly caught up shawl nbottt her shoul-d- t

rn had a pinched blito noso and a
i pinched blue fnco with an exasperated

mouth 8ho wagged her head at them
' oneo or twice before she spokn.

Now, see bore!" she said. "I've
moved into this houso next door to
yours and I want you to understand
that I m not going to have you racing
through my yard trampling things
down Just bocauso there Isn't any
fence and the lawns run togothor! You
.know an woll as I do where your lot
ends, and you keep on HI I'd llko
to know what kind of grass you think
I'd have If you tramped all over It with
your great shoes I"

"Hut thoro ain't no grass!" Teddy
Morgan explained In wonder "U'b
winter! An' wo always have run on
tho lot when we played tag, but ws
get right off!"

"Well, you stay ofT now!" the wom-
an said, sharply. "You've got a yard
of your own to play In! Bothering the
neighbors like that!"

"We didn't want to botherl" John-nl- e

Morgan cald, hotly.
"Mean old thing!" Walter Morgan

shrieked, being the youngest.
"You ought to be thrashed!" cried

the woman who had moved Into the
next house.

ThiiH wan inaugurated the gteat war.
Tho Morgan boys stopped punctilious-
ly In thoirVnces when they reached the
lot line, each merely lifting ono foot
across and gouging holes In tho turf
with IiIb heel. Also on their way to
tho Ktreet they formed the bnbtt of
cutting across about threo feet of tho
corner of their neighbor's yard, wear
ing ft disreputable path. When they
felt it necessary to yell loudest they
congregated on tho sido nearest the
house to exercise their lungs. Aud
they caught her dog and painted It
when she made her furious call on
Mrs. Morgan.

"Tho Idea of their plaguing a per-
fectly Inoffensive woman who never
did one thing against them!" she told
their mother. "It shows depravity!
I'm sorry for you when those boys
grow up! They are perfect savages,
if you'll excuse my saying so!"

"Don't mention It," said Mrs. Mor-
gan. Then she had speech with the
boys

'Hut she's so mean!" they told her
In vlndlctlvo chorus "Hateful old
thing!"

"What did bIio over do to you?" In-

sisted their mother.
Teddy Morgan made circles with

his too. "I dunno," he said. "She's
Just mean!"

'Yes, Rhe is!" agieod Johnnie.
"Woll, I 'want you to behave," their

mother ordered.
Thereupon tho war was renewed,

more insidiously, but Just as force-
fully. -

Thoio would appear haudfuls of
sharp little pebbles and glass In the
neighbor's front walk nnd a window
wa3 smashed one day in short at
tho end of the year the woman with
the exasperatod mouth moved out and
she took pains to lot every ono know
why. She explained her ttouhles to
tho woman moving In.

"No human being could stand those
young savages next door!" sho said.
"They will make life a burden to you!
They'll trample your lawn and steal
your llowyrs and bombard the house!
I pity you! They huvo no more breed
ItiK than a tribe of Apaches!"

"My goodneBs!" said the new ten-
ant. She did not seem alarmed.

She was shaking a rug when she oh- -

aerved tho Morgan boys taking stock
of her at a safe distance. She smiled
at them.

"I'd give 2D contB to get these rugs
shaken," she said distinctly In their
direction.

Atter tho rugs were attended to tha
Morgan boyH found themselves on the
new neighbor's back steps eating
cookies. ,

"It's going to be handy having you
boys near In caBe I want help!" said
the new neighbor, sitting down with
thorn. "I'm going to have a garden
out there. Do you like flowers? I'll
give you lomo seeds. Why don't you
run clear around both houses when
you play tag Instead of just yourB?
I notlco that you always atop at tha
line!"

"Oh, we have plenty of room!" said
Teddy Morgan, hastily, "An' we
might ferget and run Into your gar-do- n

by mistake, Thank you Just the
name."

"I like you," volunteered Walter
with his mouth full of cooky.

"Qee. I'm glad you'vo niovtld In!"
tilgnpd the third Apache. "You're o
dltrrunt!"

Oan't eat,
"Oh, yos, we have a wonderful cli-

mate," aatd the man from southern
Texas. "Why, only last season we
raised "a pumpkin no large that, after
sawing It In two, my wife used tho
halves as cradles In which to rock the
bablea.,r

"Yes," replied tho man from New
York, "but In my state it's a common
thing to find three full grown police-

men asleep on one beat."j-Lipp- in.

cott's.

-
Furniture, Rugs, Carpets,
: Window Shades, and :

UNDERTAKING
Vi'c : aour store, msoectc v ion. me
immense stock and get
prices. We know that

We Can Save

WW

Grazlnft Regulations Upheld by the
Supreme Court

Wamiiixuion, May 22. The decisions
handed down by the Supremo Court,
on May 1, concerning tho right of the
iovcrntnent to control grazing on the

National Forests aro of great interest
to Western poople, nnd especially to
the Western stockmen The right of
tho government to control its own
lands within the various States and
Territories is so clearly donned that
it is regarded by .Secretary Wilson as
establishing absolutely the position
tlieso lands occupy undor tlie law. "I
am very sure," said Secretary Wilson
today, "that tho stockmen of the West,
as well as the western people general-
ly, will accept tliis decision of the u

Court ut its full wort it nnd that
tho controversy which lins heretofore
existed regarding the right to use the
grazing lands within the various Na-

tional Forests without permit from
the Department of Agriculture- will be
brought to an ond.

"The two leases decided wore the
Light case, which originated in

Colorado, and the case of Hie United
States against Giimaud, Carajous, and
Inda, three California stockmen. In
the Light enso one of the principal
issues joined was on the question
whether the fence laws of the State
must be complied wtl it in order that
the i'nited States might sustain action
for trespass ou the National Forests.
Tin California case concerned the
question whether violation of7 the Na-

tional Forest regulations is punishable
as a crime.

"Light. in Colorado stockman who,
iu 11)00, turned his cattle loose on
public land adjacent to tho Holy Cross
National Forst in such a way that
they would naturally drift upon Na
tionai Forest lands. Mr. Light refus
ed to lake any steps to prevent this
and also refused to take out it gracing
permit. It was maintained by Light's
lawyers that inasmuch as thb laws of
Colorado do not allow a private person
any remedy against owneis of stoik
which stray upon his laud unless the
land Is fenced, the Government is with
out redress. An injunction was se-

cured from tho District Court requir-
ing Mr. Light so to bundle his stock
as to prevent them from trespassing
upon tho National Foret. Mr. Light,
however, refused lo do this and, with
tho backing of other stockmen of his
state and, eventually, of the State of
Colorado itself, which made a special
appropriation for the purpose, carried
the case up to tho Supreme Court for
iinnl decision

'In tho oil'ort to establish the con-

tention that the Government was
wrong, not only tho validity of the
grazing regulations but the constitu
tionality of tho entire National Forest
policy was challenged on every ground
which tho counsel representing the
stock interests and tho State were
able to raise. The fact that thuircon-tontlon- s

wereono after the other, sot
aside by clear cut statements of tho
law is a matter of extrome satisfaction
to me. I nevertheless believe that the
stockmen who have so vigorously con-

tested tho Government's position will
feel that tlioy have boon fairly dealt
with both by the Department and the
courts.

"In the second case, known as the
Grluiaud case, the contention of tho
stockmen was that the Act of Con-

gress, under which the Sooretary of
Agrioulture is authorized to make
regulations for tho National Forests,
was unconstitutional In so far as it
delegated to the Secretary of Agricul-tiiretft- o

power to makoruleu and regu-

lations and made a violation thereof a
pennl offense. Tho unanimous decis-

ion of the case is exceptionally clear-cu- t

aud final. Tho power of Congress
to authorize tho Scorotary to establish
such regulations for tho administra-

tion of these Forests is absolute, the
court holding that Congress had tho
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lull power to authorize tho Secrotury
to make thoso regulations nnd enforco
tlioni. The punishmout was fixed by
Congress and tho Secretary's regula-
tions merely provided the methods of
enforcing the law and, in the ovent of
its violation, of applying the penalty
fl.U'd by the law. As the court iu its
decision stiy, tho Secretary is author-ize- d

to regulate tho occupancy and use
and to preserve the forests from de-
struction. A violation of reasonable
rules regulating the use and occupancy
of the property is made a crime, not
by the Secretary, but by Congress
The statute, not the Secretary, flxos
the pouaU.vJ'

"1 feel very certain," the Secretary
stated, "now that these questions aro
so definitely settled, that woshallhavo
no further trouble in regulutlng tha
tiso of National Forest ranges by livo
stock. Indeed we have had very little
for some time, because tho stockmen
themselves, although originally Inclin-
ed to resent the interference of tho
Government with their long and un-
controlled use of the lands now within
these forests, have, recently, accepted
the situation and aro rapidly realizing
that thuir occupancy of these grazing
lauds is vastly more satisfactory under
present conditions that it wus in tho
old dnys when these areas wero open
to all comers nnd it was a constant
struggle for their herds."

Everything Electrical

6 , Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

All kinds of EIec
trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black 20.

Charity Chupter No 47, Order of
the Kastern Stars, meets at Masonic
Hall alternate Monday Mrs. Cora
I'ottei.W. M. Mrs. Kdith llobinson,
Secretary

Cyrene Commandery No. 14, ICnightH
Templar meets every First Thursday.
H A Letsotu H. C. D. W. Turnure,
Recorder.

Charity Lodge No. 53, A. F. aud A
M. meets at Masonic Hall every 1st
and 3d Friday, I. B. Foe. W. M. A.
II. Scllars. Secretary.

Red Cloud Chaptor No 19. Royal
Arch Masons nieots every Second nnd
Fourth Friday. D W. Turnure, H. P
A 11. Scllars, Secretary

nuimuiKNCHintcn.
Comer of 5th Avenue and chestnut Street.

,0 ' Sabbath School
11 " ni - TrcachlnB

TMV- - m Christian Worker's Hand
8:00 p, in. Preaching

A II are Invited to attend.
.1. K. .fAituoK, Minister.

norms OKKKitviurc at m. k. cmjitun
SAItllATIlSKnVICFS.

Sunday School I0A. M.
rreachl"B H A. M,
Class mooting . ........j , o Mf

KVKSrNU
Kpworth league 7 p, M.
Preaching 8 P, M,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 8P.M
Ladles Aid Friday .................... 2 p, m,
Your prcsenco la requested and a" cordial

Invitation Is extended to all,
K. N. TomPkins, Pastor.

UIIAUK (liPIBCOl'AX.) CHUHCIl
Itov. J. Ml Hates, Pastor.
Bervleo tho first two Sundays in eachmouth.
Holy Communion at morning services on
ll! IIIO, .?llllltttj-- .

Miinnay school at 12 o'clock every KundnvIrs. K.;.li Smith. Superintendent.

The Chief for all the News
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